
LIGHT AS A FEATHER

DERBYS
Our New Stiff Hats Are Unexcelled 
For Qyality, Weight and Shape.

$2.00, $2.50 
$3.00, $4.00

Money-Saving Cash Specials
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

New Brazil Nuts—First arrivât
Today’s Price, 20c lb 

Fresh Figs In drums, very choice,
30c drum

Half Pound Cake Baker’s Choco
late ...............

6 lbs Oatmeal 
Betty's Home-made Raspberry

Jam—delicious...................  .. 18c jar
Buchanan’s Green Gage Jam 
Upton’s Pure Strawberry Jam... ,21c 
Upton’s Pure Marmalade.
Stuart’s Pure Marmalade 
25c Tin Baker’s Cocoa...
20c Bottle Queen Olives..
20c Tin Libby’s Peaches.
35c Tin Libby’s Peaches..

75c10 lb. Bag Lantic Sugar....
1 lb. Block Pure Lard.........

10c Jar Peanut Butter.........
12c Jar MacLaren’s Cheese....
10c Jar Mixed Mustard................
12c Tin Custard Powder.............
10c Tin Black Knight Stove

Polish ....................... .................
15c Bottle Mustard Pickles....
15c Pkge. S. K. Buckwheat.........
15c Pkge. Aunt Jemima’s Pan

cake Floor ..........................
5 Pkgs. Maggie Soup...................

25c Bottle Pure Gold Lemon... 
25c Bottle Pure Gold Vanilla...
30c lb Lipton’s Tea.......................
50c Bottle Liquid Veneer...........
10c Tin 2 in 1 Polish....................
10c Cake Infants’ Delight Toilet

16c
7c
9c
8c 13c

10c For 27c

8c
12c 17c

12%c
15c

For 12%c 18c
21c 21c
21c 16c
21c 18c
28c 29c
35c
8c

8cSoap
24 lb Bag Royal Household

Flour ......................................
24 lb Bag King’s Quality Flour, $1.15
5c Pkge, Cow Soda • .........................
3 Pkgs. Imperial Dessert Jelly, 21c

$1.15

SWEETS—
English Delight.................
English Pure Gums.........
Egg and Milk Toffee.... 
Butter Scotch Wafers... 
American Chewing Nuts 
50c Dutch Chocolates

4c
23c
30c

ROYAL BAKING POWDER—
% lb Tin (15c size).........................
i/a lb Tin (25c size).........................

1 lb Tin (50c size)............. ............

30c13c
23c

37c44c

GILBERT’S GROCERY

Off With The Old—On With The New!

OTTY UNGLEY 
HURT N FREE

eis if si. am
SMBS I EMI

A St. John man with the last detach
ment of the divisional ammunition 
column left in England, in a recent letter 
speaks of seeing, among other St. John 
men, Major Sturdee, Major McGowan, 
Captains Walsh and Morgan, Gunners 
Harold Finley and Jack Morrison, who 
are still in England. In a more recent 
letter he said that only a few of the 
divisional ammunition column are left, 
the others having been sent forward as 
reinforcements and those who remained 
had been transferred from Tidworth to 
Shomcliffe.

St John Soldier Trampled On 
By Horse

LOCAL WAR NEWS
Some of 23rd sad 24th Battery 

Likely in Fra ace—Report That 
55th May Be Mobilized at 
SussexPOUCE COURT

%

Mrs. W. Lingley of 8T High street,
: has received word that her son, Otty D. 
Lingley, who went to the front as a 

The two Austrians who were arrest- member of the ammunition column with 
ed on Wednesday night for creating a the contingent, has been wounded 
disturbance in Mill street, were remand- ln the foot in prance> and has been taken 
ed as the policeman who made the arrest to the hospital Mrs. Lingley herself is ! 
was not present to prosecute. The case m and deeV,ly affected by the news. Her 
will be taken up tomorrow morning. BOn was injured when a horse tramped 

A German who was arrested for nsing Qn yg foot 
threatening language was not brought Thc ^ "of Lieut Col. Armstrong for 
into court. It is understood that he will men for remount duties in England, has 
be sent to one of the military detention been answered by almost the desired
ca“Ps- , „ „ ... . number. He desires to take on two more

The case against Marcus .PaddeUkaris, shoein smjths ^ two others. The 
arrested on charge of chasing Coston derstanding is that almost immediately 
Venetouiis with’ a knife was amicably ^ ££ being signed on here they 
settied out of court and the plaintiff wU1 be sent to St John’s, P. Q., and af-
withdrew his charge. It is said that ter a ghort riod ^ training there will
some money matters caused the falling be transported to England for the Cana- 
out Thé defendant and two fnends, dian remount depot. Colonel Armstrong 
however, had to go surety for $200 each has ajready received some eighteen ap- 
that he would keep the peace for six pjications for places with this unit 
months. t

Daniel Duggan, arrested yesterday on The 55th. 
a charge of drunkenness and creating a ^ xjeut. H. E. Thomas, chaplain 
disturbance in Water street was in- with the fifith battalion, returned today 
formed that he was liable to twenty-one after a vlgit to several recruiting'depots 
months in jail. Policeman Baxter testi- 8aj^ that a fine class of men was be-
fled that as he was walking along Water , slgned that recruiting was going
street he noticed the defendant leaning steadily forward. Major Jones, who is 
against a building and he began to shout ln charge o{ the recruiting centre be- 
and sing at the top of his voice. He was tween gt. John and Sackville, is expected 
informed by the patrolman that if he, here tomorrow. Regarding the placing 
wished to give such démonstrations he o( more than 100 men of the battalion in 
had better hire a_hall. He moved along training in Fredericton, to which refer- 
the street and later again began to create ence was made jn the Gleaner yester- 
a disturbance. Tire policeman again ad
vised him to go on board his ship. When 
the policeman enquired where the1 ship 
was he was informed that she was in the 
water. As the man refused to move on 
and began using profane language he 
was arrested. He resisted violently and 
the patrol wagon was Summoned. Af
ter kicking the policeman several times 
he endeavored to shove him out of the 
wagon, and failing in this tried to jump 
out the side of the wagon.

Charles Bagnell, arrested on charge of 
lying and lurking in a vacant lot off 
North street, testified in his own behalf1 
this morning and was allowed to return 
to the armory.

James Peck, under arrest on charge of 
keeping a disorderly house ln North 
street, was again reminded until more 
witnesses can be summoned.

The O’Dell family were again remand
ed this morning after some witnesses 
testified.

Two men arrested on drunkenness 
charges were fined $8 or two months in 
jail

ivMoving Day Will Soon Be Here— 
What About That New Stove 

You Are Going to Buy ?
See The GLENWOOD Line !

un-

i.

.
*\

Before you make your selection. Ask your friends who are 
‘ using GLENWOOD’S what they think of them. You cannot 

make a mistake when you purchase a GLENWOOD, It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or we refund to you 
the purchase price.

Over 3,000 GLENWOOD’S in use in St. John.
Every user a GLENWOOD booster.

S’

BARRETT
155 Union Street, St. John, N. B.

Glenwood Ranges and Heaters j Kitchen Furnishings
Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings Untill 10 O'Qock

D. J.
,WUIW MOLT a c?

A
deyr, no knowledge was had today at the 
headquarter»' of the unit here. It was 
not-Mown even where they were to be I 
be brought from, although the Gleaner1 
said that arrangements for their recep
tion were being made.

APRIL 16,'15.

Furnishings for the Working Men
Reliable Goods at the Lowest Prices

Nearing Total.
The establishment of the Canadian 

Railway Construction Corps at West St. | 
John now numbers 422, some seventeen 
mqre recruits having arrived today. The 
complete 500 will be had early next 
week.
The 26th

The wet weather today prevented out- , 
door drill or rifle practice on the range 
by the 26th Battalion and the several 
companies remained in the armory, hav
ing lectures and sub-target practice.
The 23rd and 24th Batteries.

SHIRTS
In Workingmen's Shirts we have values that cannot be duplicated outside Oak £ 

Hall. Blue, tan and grey Chambrajr, black and white- drill, all Seams double stitched, 
double elbow and extension neck band. Special value 75c.

Black Sateen Shirts............. ........... .................................................!....
Black Sateen Shirts, double yoke, reinforced back and front..
Heavy English Oxford Shirts, collar attached 
Black Twill Shirts, very strong and durable 
Railroad Shirts, with two separate collars ..
Tan Duck Shirts . .......................................
Black Sateen Shirts, extra large body ..........
Men's Underwear.............. ................ ...............

75c
$1.00 

75c 
$1.00 
$1.00

........................ 85c to $1.50
.............................. . $1.00
50c 75c, $1.00 per garment

Two hundred members of the 6th 
Canadian Brigade, of which the 28rd and 
24th Batteries are units, are going to 
have already gone from England to: 
France to fill gaps in the artillery units.

Bombardier Stanley TriteSi" of the 24th ; 
Battery, in a letter to a friend in Fred-i 
ericton, gives this Information and also: 
gives a description of Shomcliffe Camp,1 
where the 23rd and 24th Batteries have’ 
been located since their arrival in Eng
land. He has received promotion to his 
present rank since arriving in England. 
He is a son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Trltes, 
of Salisbury.

Of Shomcliffe camp he writes:—
“The camp, at least Moore Barracks, 

is only 200 yards from the beach. The 
camp is on a hill, which gives us a good 
view of the channel. We can easily see 
France. Today it looks to be about five 
miles across; but they say it is twenty- 
two miles. This is some camp. The 
buildings are of brick and the streets 
paved. The whole camp is bigger than 
Fredericton.”

LANCASIER RED CROSS
A concert held last evening under the 

auspices of the Lancaster Red Cross So
ciety In the School for the Deaf, was 
patronized by a crowded house and the 
excellent programme, encored through
out, was manifestly enjoyed.

Dr. J. V. Anglin, on behalf of the 
society, expressed thdtiks to A. O. Skin
ner, president of the school, for use of 
the building. Decorations were in keep
ing with the patriotic nature of the 
gathering and nurses in uniform acted 
as ushers. During intermission ice cream 
and home made candy were sold and 
realized quite an amount.

The following was the programme of 
the concert: • ■

Instrumental quartette, Carleton Cor
net Band.

Reading from Drummond—L. A. Con-

GLOVES
50c Gauntlet Gloves in muleskin.
75c Gauntlet Gloves in pigskin .

.i.85c to $1.00 Gauntlet Gloves in horsehide .... $1.00
............ $1.25
3 pairs for 25c

Merino Socks 15c, two pairs for 25c. Wool Socks 20c 
Police Suspenders, 25c, 35c.

-*
78è~i|Muleskin Gloves 

Pigskin Gloves .. 
Horsehide Gloves 
Buckskin Gloves . 
Canvas Gloves...

85c

25cGauntlet Gloves in canvas

i".

\ion.
■ Piano duett—Misses Long and Bige

low. GREATER OAK HAULKING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

SCOVIL BROS.. LIMITED . St. John, N. B.
Fredericton Boy at Front

“The boys who didn’t come over here 
made a big mistake. I have seen some 
wonderful sights in France,” is the word 
Gunner C. Allan Boone, son of Mrs. 
Humphrey Boone, of Fredericton, sent 
to his mother. Gunner Boone was the 
only Fredericton boy of the 24th Battery 
of Field Artillery accepted by the im
perial army officers, when they called for 
volunteers soon after the battery had 
reached Shomcliffe. He has been in 
France some weeks and says that he is 
having a great time with the British 
Heavy Artillery.

“They tell us here that the war will 
be over in June,” he adds in the letter, 
“and anyway I expect to be home safe 
again.” The letter was written on Marfch

Male quartette—Messrs. Shaw, Guy, 
Iiardiman and Currie.

Reading—Mrs. Dunfteld.
Solo—Miss Amdur.
'Cello solo—Miss Ross.
Duet—Marjorie and Elsie Long.
Solo—Miss Valde Fenton.
Male quartette—Messrs. Long, Rip- 

pey, Lingley and Lanyon. ,
Solo—Mrs. Murray Long.
Mrs. Anglin, president, announced 

that owing to dates clashing with 
Daughters of the Empire, the Lancaster 
sock social would be held on ,Mon day 
evening, instead of Tuesday as planned.

2-

COUPONS ESCAPE WAR TAX 
One opportunity which has been over

looked by the government in the new 
war stamp act was pointed out today by 
a lofai bank man. He expressed sur
prise that no stamps are required for 

bonds and said that a tax

81.
To Mobilize at Sussex.

Sussex Reecord:—It is expected that 
as soon as the ground is fit for putting 
up tents the Sussex military camp will be 
utilized for the training of troops. Word 
has been received here to that effect, and 
no doubt the 65th Battalion will be mob
ilized here. It is thought in some quarters 
that the 6th Mounted Rifles will also 
be brought here but this is doubtful as 
they will probably be quartered at Aider- 
shot, N. S. _______________

WILLIAM BURRILL’S WILL
The will of the late William Burrill 

of Yarmouth, gives the widow $50,000, 
life insurance (about $10,000), and the 
family residence and contents, and the 
remainder of the estate is given to his 
eight children share and share alike. 
There are no bequests. The estate for 
probate purposes is valued at about 
$105,000. Blake G. Burrill and his mother 
are executor and executrix. The business 
conducted by the deceased has been pur
chased by Fred Burrill—one of the heirs.

coupons on 
placed in this way would, in most cases, 
reach only those who were well able 
to pay and who could afford the extra 
amount better than many who were re
quired to contribute in other ways.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
The treasurer of the Society for the 

Prevention of Cruelty acknowledges with 
thanks the following contributions to its 
funds :—
W. A. Quinton.....................
William Brodie....................
G. E. Barbour, .................
H. Usher Miller...................
A. H. Chipman, .......
J. Walter Holly, ...............
Col. E. T. Sturdee, .........
Dr. A. H. Merrill, .............
Chief Justice McLeod, .
R. T. Hayes,.......................
Dr. Fritz, ..............................
Robert Reford Company,
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Hats, Caps, Cloves 
55 CHARLOTTE STJ. Grover Watts & Co.;

A COLOSSAL PURCHASE

$10,000 WORTH
Clothing, Boots and Men’s Furnish

ings From Montreal
AT A FRACTION OF THEIR VALUE

. PIDGEON. Cor. Main & Bridge Sts.

A Sale of Children’s Tams
For Friday and Saturday Only

We will offer a few dozen TAMS for sale in Blue, Fawn and Red. These are of 
the Best materials and originally sold for 75c and $ l .00.

Shall close them out for 25c each
This is the time to buy the Children’s School Headgear, and This Price is Surely a 

Bargain. See Our Window Display.
Let Us Call For Your Furs for Storage. ’Phone M558

; **

D. MAGEE S SONS, LIMITED, 63 KING STREET

We Are in a Position to Fill 
Eoery Want in Millinery

Trimmings, tratrimmed shapes, trimmed Hats, 
'etc., at most reasonable prices.

Tn Vyttr 1trimmed Hots the rombin$utk>n of smart
ness on the one hand and economy on the other is 
one that few ladies will care to resist.

Special values for the week end throughout the
store.

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

LAMES!
* JT is to year benefit to examine

Suits. Our designer has had 20 yeses’ 
Tn the of our gar-experience. 

mente we nee only the best materials from 
outside to lining, and name but the best 
work is allowed them, and a perfect fit 

’ end finish is absolutely guaranteed.

\ By buying from ns, either ready-to- 
wear or made-to-order, you save the mid- • 
dleman’e profit Call and see for your
self. at

%

The American Cloak Mfg., Co.
32 Dock Street

•Mwoe Main 833

h

$

X

THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, 5T. JOHN, N. B., FK1DAT. ArniL io. mu

After Supper Sale Tomorrow
[SATURDAY EVENING]

SLIGHTLY SOILED GOODS
% *

Great Bargains Will be Given. Note Here the Prices and Good Offering: 
130 Tailored Wash Blouses—In white and 'col

ed stripes. Regular prices, $1.35 and $1.50.
At 89c. each

24 White Wash Dresses—In linen, crepe, pique 
and muslin. $4.50 and $5.00 dresses.

Your choice of lot at $1.45 each 
A Big Lot of Print House Dresses at $1.19 each 
150 Ladies’ Bain Umbrellas at
36 Children’s Rain Umbrellas at------- 50c. each
60 Good Strong Print and Gingham, large size 

Working Aprons with Bibs at_____35c. each

40 Allover Aprons to cover skirt and waist,
with short sleeves at................... .55c. each
They are in navy blue ground with white 

polka spots, etc.
2 Only, Ladies’ White Rubber Coats—Former

price $10.00 ............. .....................Now $2.00
3 Only, Black Raincoats... .$9.75 ones for $3.00 
5 Sand Color Raincoats. .$8.60 quality for $3.00 
87 Ladies’ Navy Blue All-Wool English Serge

$2.49 each
A Large Collection of White Corsets at 60c. pair

—68c. each

Dress Skirts—All lengths at-

t:

I

NEW WASH GOODS!
■^^"E have just opened a new shipment of Spring and Summer

Wash Goods that we know you’ll be glad to see, embrac
ing, as it does, a host of new and pretty patterns, at prices 
you’ll readily agree are exceptionally moderate.

We would urge every prudent woman in this city to inspect 
tins stock before they purchase, as we are positive the values 
and assortments are better than will be found elsewhere.

| *

Pie Art THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY—YOUR BEST 
INTERESTS DEMAND IT:

i................Yard 16c.
.Yard 17c. and 22c. 
Yard 18c., 20c., 26c. 
.Yard 18c. and 22c.

TnAian Head—(White Or Colored)------ ---------- Yard 18c. and 20c.
Duck—(Plain or Striped).
Chambray—(Plain Colors)
White Bedford Cord..........
White Cotton Voile..........
Prints—In endless variety.

Dress Ginghams—(Stripes and Plaids)
Galatea—(Stripes and Plaids)............
Crepe Cloth—(White or Colored)........
Poplins—(White or Colored)...............

Yard 15c.
i .......... ............. Yard 15c.

Yard 20c., 22c. and 30c.
........................Yard 28c.
........ Yard 10c. and 14c.

i;

I

S. W. McMACKIN\

335 Main Street.

The Rexall Store .

Telephone and We’ll Send It
Our Service, Is Prompt

PAGE 8SEE OUR ADV. ON

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
too Kint St

Neilson’s Chocolates
JUST A LITTLE DIFFERENT

i
Pound Package Containing Cream Centers, Nuts, Chips, Cara

mels, Nougats, 60c. pound...............30c. half pound

GET A PACKAGE TO-NIGHT

Bond's - 90 Ring' Street

i

MACAULAY BROS. <81 CO.

\

Beaver Table Syrup, 30c, tin for 
20c. Only one tin to each cus
tomer.

(Hi jjf
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